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A JAMP AHEAD
A radar display incorporating the use of
colour to simplify operation, pioneered
by MRSL engineers, has now reached
the stage of pilot production and is being
evaluated by ASWE. MRSL is one of
the first of the few companies in the
world to have delivered a colour display.

In the new range of sixteen-inch PPI
displays, both. black and wh,ite and colour,
the main feature is speed. The full diameter
transition time of the new equipment is six
to seven times faster than its predecessors.
This makes operartion appreciably faster, and
more information can be displayed. Now
there is additional use of colour for marking
aircraft iden,tity and record'ing the categories
of working information, as presented by
the operations computer. This assists the
operator in his extremely responsible task of
clarifying the oper-ational position with
utmost speed.

This new method of handling information
can also be applied to civil air routes, and
other problems such as road traffic.

The black and white colour displays are
built from similar components on a mod\rlar
system which gives compactness. The com-
plete unit measures only l8 x 18 x 26j
inches, and it includes a universal power unit
which can be programmed to give two
separute outputs of 5 to 30 volts in I volt
steps up to l0 amps simultaneously. The
colour display has a cath'ode ray tube of the
Penetron type; the unit for ASWE has a
special back-up to drive it, and the picture
of it, with, engineers lesponsible for it. was
taken at Baddow as soon as testing was
complete.

Chelmsford's dance
Ovcr tltrcc hundrcd A4orconi Radur Sltslcttts
pcoplc ottendcd thc Contputty's unnuul dancc
ur thc MASC, Chclntsford: u ntost ct'tjoyable
cvt,rtittg. J. W. Suthcrlund, Monugittg Dircctot',
tt't1s ulso pr(sc,lt, urzd in thc picturc, top right,
is Mrs. Stttlterlurtd duncittg v,ith Ian Donald-
sort, Tcchnicul Murutgcr. Thc MC v,as Lcs
Kirtg rt'ho hus organiz.cd tltc duncc v'itlt grcat
.{rca("{J l()f t(n !(drs running.

The Forge project (below)

Thc ncrrcotnputcr buscd displuv urtd datu
hondling sistutt 'Forgc' is urtollter udyuttc<, irt
civ,il ond ntiliturlt dir traffic control. With th(
displavs herc arc Mikc Lctlis, left, Forgc
devcloprncnt projcct lcudcr und !uck V/ild,
Mttnuger, Engittccring B, u'ho, tog(thcr, gur'(
u lccturc on ATC digitul rudur luutdling und
displuv techttiqucs to thc IERE und I EE at
tltc Civic Centrt.

New colour
radar
display
Thc ncY' sixtecn-irtclt
PPI colotrr display for
ASWE, left, urtd u
ltluck und y'lita unit.
x'ith thc MRSL Ertgin-
ccrittg B lcutrt rcspotl-
sihlc for thcnt. Left Io
right: back row, C/rrrs
Lodgc, Boh Todd, Andy
Errtberton, Grahont
Pcel, Scctiott Lcader:
Lc s D ott's ort, C onsu It ant
utginccr. Front, sitting :

Johrt Whittakar ond
Gcorge Mutthcws,



Painf ul
d ecisio ns
As you will bc already awarc,As you will bc already awarc, wc have

had to take the painful step ol announc-
ing that there will be :r numbcr ol

rcdundancics in Marconi Radar Systcms

l,imited.

The announcemen't was madc at the
earliest possible date. several montl.rs
before the first individuals will be given
notice: wc will always lt ) to givc news
good or bad-as soon as we can.

State of aflairs
Several reasons lic behind thc necessity

to leduce our total numbersi as I said in
the last Eclro. world trade has been far'
from buoyanrt and the recen't intake of
new orders has been at a considerably
leduced level. There is also a slowing
down ol future busincss from thc British
Government in thc fields of defence and
air traflic control. Ironically. we are
currently very heavily loadcd in many
areas of installation and dcvelopment.
and the numbers in field services and the
design oflicc have risen over the last year
or two to a greater lcvel than they have
ever reached beforc. It looks as though
we shall be un'ablc to sustain this high
level latcr in 1972. In th,e meantime, our
pcrformance on the prcsent work must
be of the highest order, to ensurc con-
tinuity of current work and to secure
thc profitable new business necessary 1tl

support even the slightly lower effort we
are prcdicting by thc end of the year.

I am glad to be ablc to rePort that we
lrave a couple of good orders almost "on
the hook". but whilst this is encouraging,
we shall undoubtedly fall short of our
predicted orders in the financial year
le71 172.

Gautious optimism
Thc unrelenrting political Iobbying

which we have been carlying out lor
many months to secure morc Govern-
ment work. whilst it has not yielded any
new contracts, may result in two fairly
modest orders being blought forward in
time. In thc world market. howcver,
therc seem to be slighit signs of recovery
at last. and indeed we are at presenI
pursuing a record level of enquiries.

The Governmcn't will, I am surc, PlaY
its part to help in our world sales e{Iort.
th,rough. diplomatic channels, through
assisting in export financing, and not
least by point blank refusal under any
circumstances to buy any more defencc
or air trafllc control equipment from our
competitors ovel'seas.

Looking to the future. I think we can
face the new financial year with a degree
of cautious optimism.

JOHN SUTHERLAND,
Managing Director

Cat-climh
on

radar

We havc had a lettcr from Petcr Drivcr of
Field Services who is out in Norway where
thc long winter nights arc now giving way
to the long summer days,

He has sent some pictures of his s'ite, one
of those which form the Nato radal air
defence chain, and says: 'Thris place is
notorious for its weath.er and is used as a

research site on the subject of icing. Photo-
graphy is a chancy business. but we were
lucky with these.'

SNOW-CAT
l. 'This vchicle is the snow-cat. at the

site entrance. Normal access is by cable-car
over the longcst route in northern: Europe.
High winds make the use of the 'cat' neces-
sary in winter at frequent intervals. The man
coming up the ladder is Eric Eustice. Wind
65 knots, driven snow. temperature - l5'C.

2. 'tlere are Aidrian Kirk and Trev'or
Thomas on site. Tha wind is about 50 knots:
temperature - 17"C. (reasonable for- the time
of the year). The glare is the sun setting.

3. 'Preparations for a palty given for the
Norwegians by the Malconi site team. Right
to left. Peter Driver, Carla Kirk, Tom Foster.

The pots contain spaghetti sauce to a secret
recipe developed on a middle-east site-and
is being inspected by the Site Engincer.

IN THE MESS
4. 'A corner of the Norwegian Air Force

mess bar during the party. Right to lef t.
Peter and Janet Driver. Trevor Thomas.
Gleta, Capt. Forseth (Site Commanding
Officer RNAF).

5. 'The main street of Roros. Originalll
a copper mining town, now more a centre f'or
lourists (hunting and fishing in summer.
ski-ing in winter). The buildings are all tim-
ber and the small sleigh. sparky. in the centre
is the normal winter transport of the area for
all ages. It is driven like a scooter.

'Thc site team live in an hotel. about ten
minutes drive to the cable-way. which is a

30-minute climb to site. The Air Force
domestic site is next to the hotel and Marconi
tcam membcrs have free access to the mess.'

In County competitions Marconi St. Iohn
Ambulance Brigade won team test, ambulance
crew and uniform compelitions.

chain



for Singapore
Leicester radar

Marconi Radar Slstenrs. Leiccstcr, is one of a group
of contractors engaged on (hc re-furbishing and
comnrissioning ol' a contplcte guided wcapon syslent
which has been acquired tronr the British (lovern-
nrcnl b1' thc (iovclnnrent of Singapore. Our part ol'
the project covers thc lracking radars originally
manufrclurcd in Leiccstcr.

Whilc all sparcs and par-ts r.equired ar.c being
supplied from the UK thc nrain work is being carricd
out t;n site. In oldcr to mcct thc re quir-cd standard
it was necessail complctcly to strip d,own the radars.
rc-wirc and lc-furbish as nccr:ssat'v and incot.poratc
ncw modilications. Many' difliculties are bcing
cncountcred such as those associatcd with high
tenrpcrature and humidity and long iines ol com-
nrunication but. in spitc ol'these. the work has
proglcsscd very satisfactolilv and is in linc with the
oliginal progranlmc.

Second radar ready
Ths ilrst equipmcnt has bscn handed ovcr l'ully

commissioncd to our custome r. Thc wor.k has becn
proceeding on thc other equipmcnts in parallei and
by thc timc this is putrlished the second radar'. after
having been re-furbished. will have bcen tr.ansportcd
to a new sitc for fe-st'cction and commissioning.

Of the team working on sitc about half arc from
the Unitcd Kingdom and hall havc been rccruited
locall1,. The Project Managcr- is Ed Buckland and the
team is administercd by P. J. Lewis. Manager.
Installations and Maintenance Department. Lcicester..

First hand-over
-l'lti.s pictttrt wus tuk(n ()tt Ilr(, o('(usioil of tltc
hurtd<tyc r of t lt o fi rst ctlrri ltnrt'ttt, I u I lr cottrttti.ssiottt'd,
to ortr custotttrr itt Singupcn't'. lt inclrtdt.r trtost of tlte
It'trrn tttttl tltc Sitc Murtttg<'r, IJriun Loudtr, is sltttrtling
()tr tlt( (.\tr(ntt rigltt, irt tltt for<'.qrourtd.

Vctelans The leunion will bc hcld on Saturday,.
l5 Aplil. in New Street cantecn. Thc Prcsidcnl will
be Mls. I). E. Holdcr--the fir'st ladr., Prcsident.

Talking
ahout hikes
You would hardly think. when 1"ou lirs1 mcet.
attractive Jill Spencer. lhat- she would bc
fascinating to talk to about racing bikes.

In the oflice J ill is sccretarv to J. t).
Crispin. Joint Sulcs Managcl'. and at homc
she is a secretar) of tr rather dill'clcnt kind.

She Iooks after th,e papelwork and is 'head
cook and bottle washcr' of her boy friend's
lacing motor cyclc entelprisc.

Hel brother. Robert Spencer. boy friend
Er:ic Fcnnel and Nigel Townsend are partners.
Thcl' build racing motol cycles under thc
namc of Stcf Concepts. of Braintrce. and
prove theil designs by riding them in pretty
wcll ell the big evcnts Brands Hatch. Crystal
Palace. Lyddcn. Snettcrton. Talking of the
road-holding and racing qualities of a bike.
Jill said that their new frame was based on
triangulation. It gives better manoeuvrc-
ability: with it a rider can outbrake an
opponent when entering a bend.
In the racing season the team are away most

weekcnds in their van. Jill has helped thcm
work all night on the bikcs. before now.
prepaling for a racc. The pace gets terrific.
Shc is Eric's lap counter and timckecper. She
keeps her eye on h.im and two watch,es at the
same time. and knows just what spced hc
is doing.

Thcy will be racing again this summer. but
just for a holiday she and Eric will be going
to see the TT races in the lslc of Man.

Broadcasting link
Jillian and brother Robelt alc. of coulse.

son and daughter of R. T. C. Spencer ol
Transmittel Sales. Broadcasting Div. MCSL.

Mayor elect
Lcs King ol M RSL rtturkttirtg orgutri:.u!ittrt,
bclow left. ltus bcut trttrrtirtutL'tl us Mutor ol
Cltcltrtslortl frtr tltc yeur 1972-73. Lt's hus
bectt tt Cottncillor lor tigltt vt'tu's, trtttl y,itlr
Mn'cotti lor tv't,Irc yt'urs. Hc is t-o-ortlinutor
of M RSL's l:urrtltontttgh uctivitit,s, is tltc
Iiuiststt v'itlt E.rltibitittrt Unit, utttl hus ulrcutly
sl(tl('d pr('Irr(tti(,n.\ l()r t/rr.r.rr',l s slt,tt'- Witit
Itirtt is Jt'utt Mucknct,of E.rltihitions.



Queen Catherine works at
New Parks
Isabel Blades. who lecently played the lead
in The Rose Without a Thorn for a local
dramatic socicty, is here secn with Henry in
the grcunds of Kirby Muxloe Castle. a
scheduled ancicnt monumcnt close to thc
New Parks works.

Isabei. who comes from Carlislc. has
worked at New Parks for six I'ezirs and is
Supcrvisor of the telcphone eichangc and
tclex centre. With a stal'l' of cight shc contr,ols
the New Parks communications links for
Marconi Radar Systems Ltd.. and CEC-
Elliott Process Automation Ltd.. olr the
New Parks site. The manual exchange
handles well over 2.(X)0 calls a day. Intcrnal
calls are handlcd by an automatic systcm.
Two operatots control the telex links. and
logetl.rer they handie an avemgc of 150 mcs-
sagcs a day to all parts of thc world.

lsabel and hel husband zrrc both kecn
amateur :rctols. Shc is now brushing up her
singing for hel ncxt part, Jc-sephinc. in
H.M.S. Pinafore.

Successfu I fire-f ighters
The Blackbird Road hrc-fighling telrnr has
been building up its rcputation. and has a
number of successes to its crcdit. For the
last threc ycals in succession it has won the
North East Aggregate Shield. and fol thc
past cight consecutive yeais has won the
Walter Dyson One Man Ambulancc Cup. lt
h:rs also won scvclal trophics at nationzrl
level.

The brigadc is equippcd and tlaincd to
lccal authority standar-ds zrnd practises two
evenings a weck. lt runs coulscs lol factory-
personncl on lilst aid and variou5 aspocts of
fire-fighting. and in liaison with thc Safety
Officer' :rnd Wolks Engineel the [rrigadc en-

IJluckhird Rd. lirL'tttt'rt. Bzrck row. left to
right: L. l-'M.l). Linatt, I)O D. Gcurv, DC()
K. Pon'cll, SO H. lllturnrrrt'. Front. I"M. S.
Butttort. I:M. S. llltitcltt'ud. L'M. M. I'cut.

sures that the factory fire prevention schenres
ale of a high standard.

Its Chief Officer is Dave Geary who has
been with the Company for four years. He
was previously a mcmber of the Leiccster
City Fire Brigade and is a member of the
Executive Council. North Eastcrn Section,
of the Blitish Fire Services Association. His
deputy. Keith Powell. has been with thc
Brigadc for l8 years, is captain of the com-
petition team and the works' first aid team.
as wcll as bcing Chief First Aid Instructor.
Both Dave and Keith officiate regularly as
judges at various competitions.

Monday football res!.rlts
Evely Monday morning Radio Leicester
broadcasts reports and results of Sunday
football matches. The broadcas'ter is none
other than Bob Middleton who is Buyer at
Blackbird Road. He is also a founder member
:rnd chairman of Leicestershire Sunday Junior
League which caters for footballers under
l8 years of age and is comprised of 5l teams
made up of three divisions under l8 and two
divisions under 16. The standard of football
in this league is vcry high.

New Parks dance
The Sports and Social Club held their annual
dance at the New Parks canteen on Friday,
4th February. 1972. whcn over 230 members
and friends were present. The success of the
evening was due, mostly. to the enthusiastic
cfforts of the Honofary Chairman, Bernard
Meggs. Honorary Secretary, Dave Dryden,
and the hard-working committee. Assistancc
from members of Managemen,t in the pro-
vision of ralfie prizes and the help given by
Rcg Roberts was greatly appreciated. A sub-
stantial profit was made for club funds.

Prizegiving and open day
The annual prizegiving for first, second and
Iinal year apprentices will take place at
Blackbird Road on 2lst April. The Works
will be open 10 parents, and 250 pcople arc
expected to attend. Chief guest will be Mr'.
Chlistoplrer Sykes. Tmining Advisor to the
lndustrial Society.

Long service awards
Long servi6c awards lrave been madc to {hr-ee
Blackbird Road people who have each served
for thirty years. They are: Mrs. S. Sharpe of
Stock Controi; W. V. Butler'. Section Leader.
Test l)ept.; and P. J. Cole. Assistant Works
Engi neer.

Norman Free retires
Norman Free is retiring after 32 years'
servicc. He joined Works Order Department
at BTH Rugby in 1940 and transferred to
Blackbird Road, Leicester', in 1949 as Head of
lluying. the appointment he retaincd until his
lctircmcnt. He is an associate of the Institute
of Purchasing and has contributed legularly
to its magazine.

Husband and wife retire
Mrs. B. B. l)avis. secret:lry to J. W. Suther'-
land. Managing Dircctor. MRSL for l0 years.
is r-ctiring after 20 years' service with
Malconi. Iler husband. W. D. Davis.
Engine ling A. Baddow. is retiring af tel l7
vgars seIVrce.

Disco dance
Systems Engineeling pcople erlranged a disco
gct-togcthcr and one Friday evening l0t3 of
them wcnt to the Blitish Lcgion Hall at
Br-oonrficld. Thei'e they danccd to the latcst
numbcls and popular oldies. partook of the
excellent refreshments suppiied by olganizers
Hcathcr Farrer. Georgina Fairweathcr. Avis
Mapp and Barly Clements. and voted the

l)r. A. L. Wltitclcy, Heud of Cotttrol Ettgin-
ccring, Lt'iccsl(,r, centre. ltus rctirccl. 14itlt
hint, to gir'<' ltint u scnd-off urc: P. lVut',
Gcncrul Mattugcr, Lciccstcr, und .l . W.
Strt ltcrluttd, M unuging Dircct t>r.

evening a huge success. 'Ginger' Knight and
the girls' husbands were barmen.

Another 'do' is planned. but what form
should it takc? Any ideas? Heather Farrcr
would be pleased to hear from 1ou. on
Cromptons int. or ext. 2520.

Message from l'lermes
The Helmes Club team of four have been
competing this year in Marconi Ten-Pin
Bowling Section's Division I. Last ycar. in
their first season. thcy bccamc champions of
Division II. Three of thcm are in Radar:
Sally Holman and lan Ross. scatcd. and Mike
Brown. left. Martin Brown. Gt. Baddow
Research. is on thc right. With them is Jack
Day. MCSL. the Section's Chairman and. for
the present. its Secrctarl' as well.

Gateshead
Ap;lrentices
First cvent. in ths 1972 programmc will bc the
dance at Hebburn on Wednesday. 29th
March. with a group and a disco. Programme
hxtures fol the rest of the year wili be pub-
lishcd as arrangements arc finalized.

E. J. Muldy has lcft (iateshead for lllack-
bird Road. Leicestcr'. and beconrcs Works
Accountant thcre. Bcforc he did sc. B. Kcr-r.
Apprentice Association Chairman. prosented
a set of long-playing records in apprcciation
of his help :rnd guidancc as its trcasut'cr. R.
Sherwin. Works Manager. Gateshead. nrade
tho pre.;cntation. on bchalf of his Conrpany
iriends. cf a black leathcr bricf-casc.

Bridge
ll you play bridge or would likc Io learn.
contact S. Kingston of Test Section. who is
the Bridge Club Secrctar-y. Marconi ar-c in
Division III of the Newcastle and District
Bridgc Leaguc and hnished third last season.
Matches are played on Tuesday or Wcdrrcs-
day cvenings. There are six divisions. and
plenty of scope.
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